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Sc:.:.·:otur~: Mark l :29- Jl . 

'lname: The Christien Se1"vri.nt . 

Text : Merl: 1 : 31-- 11 Pnd he come 
a.11a. took her by the lvmd Hnd 
lifted her u ... 1 . r:-nd the fever left 
her; a"!.c. she- served them . 11 (RSV). 

Pronosi ti.Q.U.!. A Christi;~n, hin
self served by Chrizt , shoulQ 
think: of himself as e se1·v::,11t 
of both God and mon. 

Date written : Janunry 11.i , 2956. 
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Introduction : 
1 . The motion 9icture 11 The 

:Best Ye :rs of our Lives 11 \·.ra.s 
nruned from the fr-ict the the best 
years of the li ves of the three 
main ch~racters were given to 
their country in milita~J service 
during World WPr I I . The story 
is woven cround the efforts of 
the three nen to re-est~blish 
themselves i~ civili2n life. 
One of the three i·:as on 8rmy 
sergeant in the service, but a 
bank executive at hone . Shortli-r 
after returning to his civilian 
.iob he made a large 1 to 
enable a young fellow to go into 
far1:iing on his own. He m~de the 
loan without observing the baiiJ: 1 s 
u-sual stana.ards of required 
security for lofllls . afte · the 
youn~ mon told hi:n 11 if I hr>d 
the land for security I ~vouldn 1 t 
need t11e JJ I knot·r f armil;_ • 
I grew up in it, and you (now I 
know it . How can I start unless 
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sor :c;"b od; .. will help me? 11 L[-lter 
th~· executive had to defend hi~ 
self to the bank president for 
making the loan. He did so on 
the thesis that the bank as a 
service institution should h~lp 
people who were deserving .'.llld 
capa~le but ~ceded help. He 
thought of his ,job as being a 
service onw. 

2. c~se ~ft~r c~se from re2l 
life could be co1:i"Ji led to illus
trate thc.t businesz ins ti tu tions 
which. h:·ve thought of ther.1selves 
as organizations for service of 
people , and not ,just as money
making outfits , have been the O!'.es, I 

frequently , tht t r:rew and profited 
phenomenally . (Ford, Pen~J, 
Se-ars , etc) .. Some of the biggest 
chains in the country, nnd in 
ma.n,y locPli ties the lf rger depai"t
ment stores begnn ,just that wa.y : 
the O\•mer or founder st~rting ~d th 
an idea for cheaper goods , more 
efficient service, a new service, 
'3tc ., to the public , w~. th ,just a 
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a nnomina'.1 profit to the business • 
. ' 3. Our Scripture illustr·a.tes 

how the unselfish s~rv2nt o: 
others often is rewarded by him
self be i nc served by the one he 
has helped. Scrinture recs.pi tulfl,t 
Eut servic e , not e;:pected re1·1~rd, 

is the ~otive of · christian. 
Surely, the one \!ho "'ould be 
Christi~n needs to consider this 
concept of being a servant, if 
even ·Christ prc-cticed encl t"ut:ht 
it . Surely , also, we need to 
thi n1" of the fellowship of Christ
inns, the church, as prirlc-ril;{ a 
service org2nization, end not an 
org~niz~tion seekine pri~crily 
its own enl<~rgemen t , ~nrichment 

and gain. In thinking of 11 Tl1e 
C}1ristian Servant11 we ~re thi nking 
of the individutll Christian, you 
<'nd me . 

. 4. To gui de us, we use "s our 
text M&rk l : J l -- 11 r>nd he cnme and 
toolr her r);y the n~1..."1d f'I:..d lifted 
her up , ~-nd the fever left her ; 
l nd she served thc.r:: . 11 
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I~ A Chl-istiari. servrnt is one who 
himself h~s bePn ~erved by Christ . 
' 1 . I n our Scriptur~l incident , 
Simon 1 ~ mother- in-l ~w wrs relieve 
by Jesus of her fever . In M~rk 
this is the f i rst record of her 
knowing Jesus , so her loy~lty 
to Him, her christia!1i ty , evia_ent
ly beg n at this point. 

2 . I n Methodist histo?Jr the 
founder of Method.ism, Joh_'l1 Wesley , 
is recorded as being ~ rE!llller 
"cold fish , 11 ineffectur>l as a 
priest of the church of England, 
until in the ro r,m on .Aldersgate 
Street in M0y 1738 he felt Christ 
warm his l1ecrt . From th~t time 
on, he wrote , he felt th~t Christ 
cc red for him rnd was ·Ji th him. 
From t}1at tii:1e Wesley ' s minis try 
WPS a ·warrn one of reel interest in 
and service to others . He '·:rs [' 
chr-istie...'11 servnnt onl;r nfter he 
himself h-- d been se!"\red o~~ Bhrist . 

3. History has little to say 
about the great finenciers of the 
p..,st unless thP.y distinguished 

I themselves PS servants in some \·ff'·Y 
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The DuJ':es , Felkins , Grrretts , Drew, 
.Fords and o th~rs Pre exemples fr01 
the prcsent-d?y or ne~r past . 
Only efter they ret>lized that mon
ey- getting is a :poor goal of it
self; only ?fter the consciences , 
or I ~ref er to say the Sprti~ of 
God, ~t le ' st to some degree n~fte 
tnem re~lize that service to othe 
is necessary, did they use their 
l .? rge fortunes to help others. 
Going further back into .Amnrica.n 
his to~J , the f P.mous naI:'les of 
r c,volutionary and e~rly post
revolution dP~. s re those of 
Washington, Jefferson , :Franl::lin, 
Pnd others , famous bee: use of 
their s8rvices to their na tion. 
Most of these men were we2llihy 
men. Ott ers of that period who 
\·mre eq_u"' lly t·!e .... l thy , or e\"en 
wealthier, for the l~rge prrt 
hcve lone ~ince been forgotten . 
History illus tr- ies t the renoi.· 
ed men ere CP..pa ble people lrho Pre 
motivrted by nn idea of service. 
Their unusu l ceuabilities c~d 
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their ~otive for servicP existed 
9s · gifts from God. 

4. In our tenninolo~~ of todny , 
a christinn se!\fint is one who 
himself h2s been served by Christ . 
II. A christi~n servent is one 
who ~er->k~ to ~::a=!rve both God .'."'l1d 

others . 
1. In our Scripture, it is sPid 

of Simon ' s mo ther-i!1-law that 11 she 
served them. 11 This means she 
serYed Jesus , Simon, .Andrew. James 
John, and probably others that 
were in the house but who "'re un
nrmed in the Scripture . Having 
herself been served by Ghrist, she 
res"Oonded with se:cvice both to 
God and to others . 

? Ti.. • t t. t " . . ,_ . 
,.., . .L.1.lS a ·1 ucte is in .r:een:i.ng 

i1i th the tePchin{-S of Jesus i-.rhen 
he said 11 the first end r;reF't 
com..":1nndnen t is 11 Thou shalt love 
the Lord th:l God ui th all they 
he~rt , 0 nd uith 311 thy mind, :-ind 

·Ii th -11 thy soul rnd Hi th ['11 
thy· strength; end the second is 

11 
like unto it, thou shalt love thy 

1 ·neighbor es thyself. 11 
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3. I~ our vhristi~n living we 
~hould strive to se~-ve both God 
Pnd man . 

a . To s0rve God wouJ.ct be for 
i:;c>ch personally to l i ve a.s cleen, 
::ind as c lose to Hi m, r>s nossible . 
Thi s v1ould mean honest , noral , 
ethi cal conduct in Pll Pxe~s of 
life . There i s no such t hing PS 

just 11 a Sundey ChristiPn. 11 But 
W<~ do worship him, and strive to 
provi de a place end method of 
worship 

b . To love and serve otners 
means wany thi ngs . :To t only 
good, :1onest a11d unselfi sh 
business rnd uork relr;tionships 
,.fi th others , but an attempt to 
hel'J them know God, to t"Ccomprny 
them into a closer fellowship 
with Christ and other Chri st.hms 

c . To this .end we provide 
mRn;f facil i ties within a church 
besides the minimum scnctu!!rY. 

d . To thi s end we keep in 
mind thrt the church is not a 
profit- m"'king business with 
stored- up cPsh reserves ~&ainst 
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tho rainy dt::y . Ins te[1.d, it is 
~ institution with such tre
mendous objectives that it is 
never f inenciPlly well-heeled. 
The banded-together Christinn 
servnnts who ere the church 
give time, talents and money 
sacrific~ally that they may 
got closer 2nd closer toward 
the ob.iectives of the church. 
A church objective is al1·r>¥S 
lPrger than seems obt~in~ble , 
but even if it is neared or 
r · ched, a l~rger nbjective 

/ ., looms i:npvand t is adapted. A 
live and c>ctive serving 
christi n church neve:r.- 11 gets 
2he~d 11 or re:-ches 11 fiot·mry 
beds of ease . 11 

4. Som€where, recently , I read 
[' stor:r or poem i-rhich tells the 
story· of '"' chris ti~lll servant . 
Tb,:. plot w s a.1'out a. man out in 
th~ winter cold •rho found another 
;~ · n , older, venker ::md colde r 
then himself , who he.d. no coat . 
Pulling off his o rn co2t he 
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" plrced it on the needy olf '~'"ln . 

Before he could re .... ch the end of 
his own «journey !:'I fierce storm 
arose . Without the protection of 
his coAt, he soon froze to death. 
In hP.flVen he wns brought before 
the Lord. LookinG np C:lt the 
blinding glory and purity of the 
Cfeator he st:dde:illy er~.sped, 11 Lord 
- - i t ~!t be. Yes, it is . Lord, 
you 1 re wearil:..g my co: t . 11 

Conclusion : A Chri~tian, himself 
served iw Christ, "'houlcl think of 
himself (:ls :? servfln t o: both C-od 
and r:w.n . Reward is not to be 
conside1•ed, but the rew.:-rd of 
Christi:m service is eternal. 
Will you be a Christian serv::i:.1t, 
through hone , work '"'2::.dchu1'ch 
serving Goo ·~nd others? I~:. en 
imprPcticr-'l sort of way Ha g::.ve 
hi1"!self for you, but it turned out 
to be the Most practiCDl f~ct Of 
cll 1-.. istory. Hill ;rou in an 
i::iprac ticnl wey dedicrte yourself 
fully to Hin . You 111 find it the 
gre.:test thing you c~n ever do . 




